The purpose of this empirical study is to examine the conditions under which work-family enrichment happens. We conducted a total of 30 interviews with managers (and their spouses) participating in a demanding executive education program at a prestigious business school in Spain in order to explore how work and family resources are generated and transferred from one role to the other. Based on the qualitative results, we developed a model and surveyed 302 Chilean employees across an organization in the industrial sector in order to test our preliminary results in the qualitative stage. In our qualitative study, we find that there is a unique resource generated only in the family domain, which we define as "agape love" that contributes to enrichment. Our quantitative study confirms that, the more individuals experience agape love from spouse and children, the more the family enriches the employee's work life.
Introduction
A growing number of studies in the work-family literature have focused on the positive interaction between work and family roles. According to seminal work by Greenhaus and Powell (2006) , work can enrich family life and family can enrich work life. A large body of research shows evidence of the enrichment phenomenon. For instance, men with children are more satisfied and committed to their careers than men without children (Friedman & Greenhaus, 2000) .Women find psychological and emotional support in their personal lives. This support enables them to further develop interpersonal and leadership skills, which, in turn, enhance their effectiveness in management roles (Ruderman, Ohlott, Panzer, & King, 2002) . Parental commitment is associated with career satisfaction and performance, while marital commitment is linked with lower strain and higher career satisfaction and performance (Graves, Ohlott, & Ruderman, 2007) . Likewise, marital satisfaction is related to job satisfaction and marital discord to job dissatisfaction (Rogers & May, 2003) .
Despite increasing evidence of the enrichment phenomenon, we know little about why and how work and family enrich one another. This research gap might be explained by two main reasons. First, studies have extensively focused on the outcomes of work-family enrichment. Second, the lack of qualitative methods have limited our understanding of the process of this positive phenomenon. Deciphering the enriching mechanisms will help us to collectively advance the understanding of the process through which resources in one role accumulate and transfer from one role to the other. contributes to the literature on work-family by identifying and understanding the phenomenon not only from the perspective of the focal person but also from the perspective of the family, in this case a working spouse. Third, we respond to a call for more qualitative research. In fact, this paper adds to the current work-family literature, which accounts for approximately 10% of all papers published on this topic (Eby, Casper, Lockwood, Bordeaux, & Brinley, 2005) . In doing so, we contribute to a deeper understanding of the process of managing the work-family interface. Finally, we contribute to understanding the work-family phenomenon in a non-Anglo-Saxon context, which allows us to understand the phenomenon in a context underrepresented in the literature (see for example Poelmans et al., 2003) .
Core Concepts of Work-family Enrichment Theory
Work-family enrichment (WFE) theory is grounded in the expansionist theories of Sieber (1974) and Marks (1977) . Sieber's (1974) role accumulation theory posits that participation in multiple roles generates rewards such as role privileges, status security, status enhancement, and role performance personality enrichment and ego gratification. Thus, rewards acquired in one role as a by-product of social relationships may be reinvested in other roles. In a similar vein, Marks (1977) proposed that multiple roles are not only a source of strain but can also create energy that is used to enhance experiences in other roles.
Extending the work of Sieber (1974) and Marks (1977) , Greenhaus and Powell (2006) define work-family enrichment as a process in which experiences in one domain (work or family) improve quality of life -understood as high performance and positive affect -in another domain (family or work). They propose that resources generated in one role and transferred to another role might include skills and perspectives, psychological and physical resources, social capital, flexibility (i.e. discretion to determine when and where to carry out role duties), and material resources. Individuals can transfer the resources if they perceive the latter as applicable and compatible with the demands of the receiving role (Weer, Greenhaus, & Linnehan, 2010 ). An individual's positive affect can also trigger the transfer of resources and improve the receiving role (Siu et al., 2011) .
Past Research on Work-family Enrichment
In their meta-analysis study, show that work-family enrichment is associated with job satisfaction, affective commitment, and wellbeing. Lu (2011) shows that work resources lead to work-to-family enrichment, which in turn increases job satisfaction over time. This is also the case for family resources, family-to-work enrichment, and family satisfaction. Likewise, Hakanen and colleagues (2011) find that job resources, work-to-family enrichment, and work engagement reciprocally influence each other over time; they also find that family-to-work enrichment influences both home resources and marital satisfaction. Other outcomes resulting from enrichment include increased affective organizational commitment (Wayne, Randel, & Stevens, 2006) , and perception of psychological contract fairness (Taylor, DelCampo, & Blancero, 2009) , as well as lower turnover intentions (Russo & Buonocore, 2012) and absenteeism (Brummelhuis, Hoeven, Jong, & Peper, 2013 ).
An increasing number of studies on enrichment have also examined its antecedents and its role as a mediator mechanism. At the individual level, a person's identity and emotional support is related to increased enrichment and positive affectivity is associated with greater enrichment (Daniel & Sonnentag, 2014; McNall, Scott, & Nicklin, 2015) . At the organizational and home level, work-life balance policies, work-family culture, job characteristics, and support from supervisor, peers, and family predict work-to-family enrichment while job characteristics and family support predict family-to-work enrichment (Baral & Bhargava, 2011) . Enrichment mediates, for instance, the relationship between schedule flexibility and both job satisfaction and family performance (Carlson, Grzywacz, & Kacmar, 2010) ; between flexible work arrangements and both job satisfaction and turnover intentions ; between job characteristics and job outcomes (job satisfaction, organizational commitment and organizational citizenship behaviors).
Thus, the abovementioned body of literature has advanced our knowledge of what predicts enrichment, and what enrichment leads to, and its role as a mediating mechanism. Yet, we know little regarding the conditions under which enrichment occurs. Identifying the conditions that foster this enrichment is exactly what we seek to contribute with our research. Thus, in the first exploratory phase, we decided to conduct interviews in order to understand how resources are generated and transferred. To do this, we interviewed individuals in dual-income couples in Spain. We followed this initial phase with a survey in which we tested whether resources generated in a role and enrichment are associated with the identified conditions. To do so, we surveyed individuals in an organization in Chile. We selected these two countries because they are rather similar to each other in key dimensions, yet different enough from the USA and Germanic contexts, which provides a rather different research context from those that are usually represented in work-family research.
Spain and Chile share key socio-political features that are also common to the USA and Germany. For instance, Chile has an index of 0.967 in the Gender Equality Index and Spain 0.975. Thus, in this key feature these are countries that www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 9, No. 8; 2016 are quite similar to each other and similar to the USA and Germany, which have an index of 0.995 and 0.963, respectively. Yet, while Spain and Chile share a common cultural and historical heritage, reflected in the same official language (Spanish) and the main religious beliefs (Catholicism), they are different from the USA and Germany. Also, the economic situations of Spain and Chile differ enormously from those of the USA and Germany. While the GNI (formerly GNP) in Germany was $47,590 per capita and $55,230 in the USA in 2014, it was $14,910 in Chile and $29,390 in Spain. Thus, these two countries -which differ considerably from the Anglo-Saxon and Germanic contexts in which most work-family research has been conducted -present similarities that enable us to cluster them together. From previous studies on Ibero-American countries, we have evidence that differences in the country contexts influence the extent to which work-family enrichment occurs (Las Heras, Trefalt, & Escribano, 2015) , yet the basic relationships hold true across countries (Las Heras, Bosch, & Raes, 2015) .
Qualitative Method

Sample and Procedure
Enrichment occurs in a subtle and continuous manner, such that one cannot physically observe that a person's family life is enriched by his or her work life and vice-versa. Yet, it was important to ensure that our potential interviewees had experienced different levels of work-family enrichment, so that they would provide us with evidence of the factors that enabled various levels of enrichment. To this end, we surveyed 157 individuals participating in a demanding executive education program at a prestigious business school in Spain. We used the 22-item scale developed by Hanson, Hammer, and Colton (2006) , e.g. "skills developed at work help me in my family life". We decided that for a person to be eligible as an interviewee, he or she had to be working full-time, living with a working spouse, and with at least one dependent child living with them. Among those who met these conditions, we decided to interview focal respondents and their spouses, since the role of family members in the enrichment process is bound to be relevant, and having data external to the focal person seemed to be key. We followed the diverse case selection method (Gerring, 2007) that led us to choose two individuals from each category, i.e. highest enrichment scores (M = 4.14, M = 4.68), mid-range scores (M = 3.68, M = 3.77), and lowest scores (M = 2.82, M = 3.14). All selected participants, and their spouses, agreed to participate in the study.
Each of these dual-income, heterosexual, couples completed a profile sheet containing demographic questions regarding their work and family life. All interviewees were Spanish except for one who was Peruvian. Of the focal respondents, five were men and one was a woman, which resembles the participants of the programs, made up of about 17% women. The average age was 39.7 and all had a university degree. The average work experience was 16.8 years. The average age of the spouses was 39.5 and three of them held a university degree. The average work experience was 15.5 years and all spouses except one worked full-time. On average, couples had been together for 16.5 years, and had between one and four children.
Interviews
We designed an interview questionnaire based on the WFE theoretical model, the literature, and experts' feedback. Prior to the main interviews, we conducted four pilot interviews with two married couples with dependent children to ensure respondents understood the questions and provided answers within the scope of our research question. We checked that questions were phrased in a way that would prevent social desirability. From the pilot interviews we identified a set of preliminary codes. By the fourth pilot interview, we had gathered enough data to create a set of relevant and clear questions to be asked in the main study.
Each of the six dual-income couples was interviewed five times (four single and one couple interview) for a total of 30 interviews 1 (e.g.
"Think about your work / family for a moment. What are the benefits you gain through your work / family? In your opinion, what has allowed you to gain these benefits?").
Interviews were face-to-face and were conducted in the respondent's office, home, or at the business school. Each interview took an average of one hour, for a total of 30 hours of interviews that were tape recorded and transcribed verbatim for analysis. Each couple received an executive summary of our findings and a €100 restaurant voucher to thank them for their participation.
Analysis
We conducted the data analysis in two stages. First, the lead author worked with two PhD students who acted as research assistants to produce a four-to five-page narrative summary for each couple. This process allowed us to comprehend and focus on the uniqueness of each couple as we aimed to preserve the stories (Riessman, 2008) . In the second stage, we conducted a thematic analysis (Riessman, 2008) . In this stage, the constructs of the WFE theory guided our analysis. We tried to preserve the stories "intact" while discovering common thematic elements across interviews (sequence, time, and place). We cycled back and forth between data and theory as we compared emerging themes from the data to existing theory within and across interviews. We used Atlas.ti version 5.2 to manage our data.
More specifically, in the second stage of the analysis, the lead author and another PhD student, acting as a research assistant, independently conducted a line-by-line codification of the data of one couple. Together we generated 190 first-level codes, which were then reduced into more abstract second-level codes (48 of them) and subsequently grouped into categories and subcategories (Miles & Huberman, 1994) . This was compiled in a codebook with common themes and their descriptions, which were discussed and established between the two independent coders. Differences that emerged between the two coders were discussed with the participation of the second author until an agreement was reached. We coded the rest of the interviews based on the codebook, and during that stage we generated about 100 new first-level codes that we integrated into the codebook. It was evident that some themes were more salient than others because they appeared repeatedly in the data.
Results
Factors Generating Work and Family Resources
In line with WFE theory, participants' work and family roles generated resources such as skills and perspectives, flexibility, psychological and physical resources, and social capital. In our interviews, material resources that could be transferred to the other role (family) emerged only in the work role. Most importantly, we found a resource that is only generated in the family role. We labeled it agape love characterized by loving (and being loved by) others unconditionally, sacrificing oneself, and in a self-giving manner. We found that the decision to transfer resources from one role to another can be either deliberate, when individuals tap into the resources of one role when they are motivated to improve the other role, or unconscious, when individuals had had previous enrichment experiences. This is not surprising as unconscious thoughts, feelings, and behaviors are the drivers of daily life (Bargh, 2007) and represent a large part of daily behavior (Andersen, Moskowitz, Blair, & Nosek, 2007) . Thus, in our qualitative study we identified motivation and previous enrichment experience as conditions for transfer of resources.
Motivation is a set of psychological processes that directs, energizes, and sustains action (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . When the driving force behind an action is based on concern for others (prosocial motivation; Grant, 2007) , it tends to facilitate work-to-family enrichment. When the motivation is an individual's interest or enjoyment (intrinsic motivation; Ryan & Deci, 2000) , it tends to facilitate family-to-work enrichment. The exploratory essence of the qualitative study highlighted the organizational and home factors essential to generate work-family resources. It also showed how they transfer from one domain to the other. In the second stage of our research, we quantitatively test the findings of our research that are new to the literature. In particular, we focus on agape love because it is a newly-identified resource specific to the family domain, and posit that love for the spouse and love from children will positively relate to family-to-work enrichment.
Quantitative Method
To develop our hypothesis, we draw from the broaden-and-build theory (Fredickson, 2001 ) which postulates that positive emotions (e.g. joy, love) broaden peoples' momentary thought-action repertoires. Furthermore, people who experience compassionate love (i.e. feelings, cognitions, and behaviors that are focused on caring, concern and tenderness towards others) engage in supportive behaviors because of enhanced sensitivity to the other person's distress (Collins et al., 2014) . Thus, based on the broaden-and-build theory and on our findings in the qualitative stage, we hypothesize that the higher the focal person's perception of loving and being loved by the spouse and children, the more their family experiences will enrich their work life. We also propose that this relationship will be stronger when people are intrinsically motivated to do their work. We hypothesize based on our qualitative findings, that the more people find work rewarding in and of itself, the more they will be willing to bring resources acquired from the family domain to the workplace, to make their work even more satisfying. We also hypothesize that previous enrichment experience leads to increased enrichment, since it activates unconscious mechanisms that lead individuals to seek work resources in their family role.
Sample and Procedure
The second and third authors of this project were responsible for collecting quantitative data to test our hypothesized relationships. The third author contacted a Chilean company offering a final report as an incentive to participate in the study. All information given to the company was at the aggregate level. Questionnaires were administered in Spanish. The scale items from the questionnaire were translated from its original English version to Spanish using back translation (Brislin, 1986) . The responses were collected either in paper or electronic format which had an identical layout. In total, www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 9, No. 8; 2016 605 employees were contacted that yielded 302 responses (49.9 percent response rate). The final sample included 96 percent male and the average age was 48 years (SD = 9.28). The average tenure was 7.7 years (SD = 6.3). The majority of respondents had children (71 percent) and were in a romantic relationship (77.5 percent).
Measures 3.2.1 Family-to-work Enrichment (FWE)
To measure FWE, we used Stanko's (2011) four-item measure. Consistent with our conceptualization -and unlike other measures of enrichment (e.g., Carlson, Kacmar, Wayne, & Grzywacz, 2006 ) -this four-item scale measures an experience that may improve performance in the receiving role but does not necessarily do so. An example is, "Fulfilling my work responsibilities has enriched the interpersonal skills I need to succeed at home" and are rated on a seven-point scale (1=totally disagree to 7=totally agree). The four items were averaged to create a scale score (α=0.94).
Love from Spouse (LFS)
To measure LFS, we adapted four items from the short form of the love attitudes scale developed by Hendrick, Hendrick, and Dicke (1998) . Sample items include, "My partner is usually willing to sacrifice his / her own wishes to let me achieve mine", and "My partner would endure all things for my sake". Each item consists of a seven-point scale (1=totally disagree to 7=totally agree). The four items were averaged to create a scale score (α=0.90).
Love for Children (LFC)
To measure LFC, we adapted three items from the short form of the love attitudes scale developed by Hendrick et al. (1998) . Sample items include, "I would rather suffer myself than let my child / children suffer", and "I cannot be happy unless I place my child's / children's happiness before my own". Each item consists of a seven-point scale (1=totally disagree to 7=totally agree). The three items were averaged to create a scale score (α=0.76).
Past Experience of Enrichment (PEE)
To measure PEE, we use two questions developed for this study: "I can think of instances when experiences at home helped me to be more effective in my job" and "I remember situations when the advice I've received at home has helped me to be more effective in my job". Each item consists of a seven-point scale (1=totally disagree to 7=totally agree). The two items were averaged to create a scale score (α=0.85).
Intrinsic Motivation (IM)
To measure IM, we used a four-item scale developed by Grant (2008) . The person is asked "Why are you motivated to do your work?" Sample items include "Because I enjoy the work itself", and "Because I learn/develop competencies". Each item consists of a seven-point scale (1=totally disagree to 7=totally agree). The four items were averaged to create a scale score (α=0.90).
Control Variables
Single items were used to measure employees' children (no=0, yes1), relationship status (not in a relationship=0, in a relationship=1), age, gender (male=0, female=1), tenure, the number of hours spent with children during a normal working day and if the employee's parents or parents-in-law live at their house (yes=1, no=0).
Analysis
We tested our model in three interlinked steps. First, we tested the direct relationship between love from spouse (LFS) and family-to-work enrichment (FWE), and love for children (LFC) and family-to-work enrichment (FWE) through a regression. Once we established these relationships, we tested the moderating effect of past enrichment experience (PEE) and intrinsic motivation (IM) over the relationship between LFS and FWE, and LFC and FWE. We tested the two moderating effects through a regression. Finally, we tested the two models together. We used STATA 13 (Rabe-Hesketh & Skrondal, 2008) software packages for data analysis.
Quantitative Results
The descriptive statistics of our main variables are in Table 1 . All Cronbach alphas are above the acceptable level for the number of items (Cortina, 1993 
General Discussion
The aim of the present study was to examine the conditions under which enrichment happens. To achieve this goal we pursued our research in an Ibero-American environment. First, we conducted an exploratory study that consisted of 30 interviews with six dual-income couples with children in Spain. From the findings, we developed a model that was tested on 302 employees of an organization located in Chile.
Our study revealed a resource exclusive to the family domain: agape love, which predicts family-to-work enrichment as supported by our quantitative study. Agape love is distinct from psychological and physical resources (e.g., having self-esteem because spouse values him/her) and social capital resources (e.g., information benefits acquired by consulting his/her spouse). Moreover, love -as presented in this study -is beyond affect. Individuals might establish affective bonds resulting in friendship or professional relations with high-quality connections (Dutton & Heaphy, 2003) . However, marital love entails exclusivity and a long-term perspective. Both marital and children's love entails thinking about the other first, and the desire to sacrifice oneself for the other. While agape love has an affective dimension, affect is not equivalent to it, as love also entails a cognitive dimension, i.e. the rational decision to love (Argandoña, 2011) . Interestingly, we found that love from the spouse predicts family-to-work enrichment to a greater extent than love for www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 9, No. 8; 2016 children. An explanation of this might be that spouses (more than children vis-à-vis their parents) who love their partners are mature enough to understand and empathize with (and take action if necessary) their partner's needs, thoughts, feelings and behaviors. Future research should examine more closely the effects of this critical dimension of family relationships on enrichment, which might also help explain why most studies find that family-to-work enrichment is substantially stronger than work-to-family enrichment (Greenhaus & Powell, 2006) . Focusing on family and improving our knowledge of how family affects work is crucial for a field of research that claims to study work and family, yet predominantly focuses on work.
In addition, our paper demonstrates that factors that generate resources obtained from work and family roles differ. Organizational factors include the nature of the job, hygienic factors, and organizational structure. Home factors include couple congruence, parenting experience, and share of caring responsibilities. A main difference between the factors in these two domains is that home factors are inherently relational. This does not mean that a person can neglect the relational aspect at work. However, interpersonal relations are but one of the organizational categories of factors contributing to work resources, while, at home, the relationships with spouse, children and potentially other family members these relations account for the entirety of the family domain. Hence, relations with family members might be of critical importance because there are no "substitutes" as in the case of work. Future research should seek to understand the extent to which various relationships, with children, parents, and extended family, specifically contribute to enrichment. Also, although this research focused on family members, societal roles are also of importance and should be further studied.
Finally, our qualitative study shows that resources are transferred deliberately by those who are motivated intrinsically by their jobs. However, even if there is a lack of intention to transfer resources enrichment can still happen, via unconscious processes or else under the condition that there has been previous enrichment experience. Our quantitative study partially supported these findings. We find a negative moderating effect of intrinsic motivation on love for children and family-to-work enrichment. We also find a negative moderating effect of intrinsic motivation on love from spouse and family-to-work enrichment. That is, when individuals are highly energized by intrinsic motives, love in the family is less relevant in making a difference at the workplace. Yet, there is a strong direct relationship between intrinsic motivation and family-to-work enrichment. In other words, to intrinsically-motivated individuals, love for children and from the spouse might somehow deter them from spending a disproportionate amount of resources in work endeavors.
Since respondents in our sample were only able to refer to conscious processes, this might mean that love from spouse and for children might lead to higher conscious enrichment yet to lower overall enrichment. Thus, future research should contribute to a better understanding of unconscious vs. conscious mechanisms.
Regarding past enrichment experience, we did not find any moderating effect of it on love from spouse and family-to-work enrichment nor did we find a moderating effect of experience on love for children and family-to-work enrichment. In order to enrich their work life, individuals do not necessarily rely on past experiences. Rather, the extent to which they experience love at home is a more important factor. Again, future research might need to differentiate better between conscious vs. unconscious paths of enrichment.
Implications for Practice
Managers who seek to enable employees to improve their skills should realize that resources can be transferred from the home to the workplace. Thus, encouraging employees to spend quality time with family and enabling them to take advantage of family support policies might not only help individuals to manage work and family demands better but also experience love to a greater extent, which will lead to greater family-to-work enrichment. Thus, it turns out that love is good for business.
Organizations interested in promoting work-family balance should include in their family-friendly policies training on WFE and the importance of the proactivity of individuals in this process. In particular, organizations should offer training to their managers so they understand the extent to which employees' family life and resources can enhance their work resources. One of the key reasons formal policies are not used in companies tends to be managerial reluctance to let employees use them. The more managers understand and value the importance of their employees' home life for work, the more they will foster their ability to experience enrichment.
Limitations of Current Study
As with any research, this study is not without limitations. First, the sample size of the qualitative study was modest. However, the cases included in the sample were carefully selected through a demanding process to ensure the quality of data. Then, the interviewees were intensively interviewed, both individually and together with their spouses who were interviewed separately as well. Thus, the authors made an explicit trade-off and opted to conduct in-depth analyses of fewer, but carefully selected, cases.
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International Business Research Vol. 9, No. 8; 2016 Another limitation affecting the study's results was our qualitative sample profile, which consisted of highly-educated people with relatively well-paid jobs. As we were interested in dual-income couples, we selected participants with extremely demanding work and family situations. Thus, the findings of our study might not reflect enrichment processes in households with different conditions such as being a single parent or other samples, e.g., lower education level, blue-collar jobs, etc. This calls for more research with other samples before moving to a quantitative stage. Moreover, the nature of our quantitative sample might also be considered a source of limitations as all data is self-reported. Future research should include responses from employees, their spouses, and/or other family members.
